\1 . LAHA v an d D . M . ALBERT E ye Pa th ology Laboratory , Hadassa h Medical Ce n te r, Je rus a lem , Israe l; a nd the Howe Laborat ory of Opht ha lmo logy, Massach use tt s Eye a nd Ea r Infirm a ry , Bosto n , Ma ss . Abstract. A me d ulloe pit he lio ma o f the ciliar y body in th e rig ht eye o f a 1-ye ar -ol d go ld fish i Carassius auratus t had spind le a nd e pithe lia l ce lls arran ged ei the r in co lumn s o r a ro und a ce n tra l lu me n . V itreous-like material wa s fo u nd with in the tu mor. A medulloepithe liom a is a mo st unusua l t umor in fish in whic h o cu lar tumors a re rare .
Tum ors a ris ing fro m the ci liary epithe liu m ha ve a p a rticul ar fasci na tio n for co m pa ra tive path ol ogist s be cause o f th eir spe ct ru m of differenti ati o n . T h is re tlects the e m b ryoge ne sis a nd potential for differenti at ion o f thi s tissue. In mamm al s int raocu la r tumors a re uncommon [3 , 10] , but th e re are re la tive ly num e rous report s of neoplas ms a rising fro m t he ciliary e p it he lium [2 , 11] . A ci lia ry bo dy medu lloe pi the lio ma in a go ld fish is th e sub ject of thi s re port.
Clinical History and Histo logy
Th e right ey e a nd orbit o f a l-ye ar-o ld , aquari um -reared pe t go ldf ish t Cassarius IIII ratus ) was e nla rge d. T he fish wa s active a nd beh a ve d no r mall y . It was killed to permit exa m ina tio n of the o rb ita l ma ss . A uto psy showed no abnor ma lit ies o r tu mo rs in o the r sites . co rnea wa s I I x I I m illime te rs a nd the glo be cou ld not be tr an sillumin at ed . H ori zont al se ctio ning sho wed a mass th at incorpora ted the iris , cilia ry bod y an d le ns and o blite ra ted the a n te rior cha mber. T he vitreo us cav ity was repl ace d by a pigme nted mass . The lef t glo be was II x 9x 8 milli met e rs with I mill ime ter of o p tic ne rve a ttache d . T he e ye co uld be tr ansillumi nated no rma lly ; th e re ma inder of th e g ro ss ocu lar exami na tion was u nr e markable .
Microscopic ex amina tio n of t he righ t eye sho we d a t umor th at re placed t he anterior vitreo us cav ity a nd see med to a rise fro m th e ciliar y e pit he liu m (fi g . I ). T he t umo r co nsisted o f spind le a nd e pit he lia l ce lls, a r ra nge d e ithe r in co lu m ns o r aro u nd a ce ntra l lum e n th at cont ain ed vitreous-lik e mat eri al. T he la tt e r ga ve a posit ive re action with peri od ic a cid-Schiff ( PAS) a nd alci a n blue a nd wa s se ns itive to hya lur on idase ( fig . 2 ) . In some a reas there we re clu m ps of pigme nted e pit he lia l ce lls . T he predo mina nt ce lls were fa irly unifo rm a nd the re were few mitot ic figure s. T here were many dendritic me lan oc yte s a nd me lan op hage s in so me a rea s ( fig . 2 ) . T he iri s a nd cilia ry bod y we re ex te ns ive ly re pla ce d by the tumor . T he le ns , wh ich was d isto rte d by th e mass , ha d peripheral ca ta ra ctous c ha ng es . T he retina was la rgel y a t ro p hic a nd had ma ny g lia l ce lls . T he ch oroi d wa s a t ro ph ic in so me a reas a nd had man y mel an o cyte s in o t he rs . T he o p tic ne rve had fewer nerve fiber bundles b ut mo re ce lls th an norm a l.
Th e a n te rio r segment of th e le ft eye wa s no r ma l. Th e o nly cha nge in t he retin a was in th e pigm e nt ed e pit he liu m whi ch had tw o a reas of hyp erpla sia with exte ns io n int o t he cho ro id.
A d iagnosis of a med ulloe pit he lioma of t he ci liary body of th e righ t ey e was mad e .
Di scu ssion
Most types of tumors that occur in mamm al s a lso ha ve bee n reported in t he bon y fishes . T he mo st common t umo rs are t ho se of the skin , peripheral ne rves , fibrou s tissue a nd pig ment cell s . Tum o rs o f th e central nervou s sys te m, o r te ra to ma s , rare ly ha ve bee n reported [1 7 ]. In traocul a r tumors see m to be unusual ; most of those rep ort ed hav e be en me lanom as [5, 8, 15, 16] .
Neop lastic gro wt hs a re fai rly commo n in t he go ld fish [17 ] . T hese tum o rs ofte n a re see n in fish that live and breed in t he sa me pond ; environmental facto rs th e re fo re ha ve been implicat ed as cau sal [9 , 12 , 14 , 17] T hes e tumors ofte n invo lved th e co rnea, limbal are a a nd scle ra of t he fish e ye [1 3], but intraocular tum ors rarel y have be en reported in th e go ldfish . In o the r species , such as Xiph ophorus , intraocular melanom as were described [5 , 8, 15 , 16 J. Althou gh tum ors a ris ing fro m Schwarm cell s a nd dendritic mel anocytes ha ve been reported , tum ors o f neuroepitheli al o rigin seem to be rar e in fish [1 7] .
In o ur fish th e in tr aocul ar tum o r origina ted fro m th e cilia ry e pithe liu m , which is neu ro epith eli al in origin. T he medull ary epith elium is th e precursor of th e ciliar y e pithe liu m. Th is lay er is derived from th e optic cup a nd th erefore ha s th e multipot ential ity to de vel op int o pigm ent e pit he liu m , non -p igm ent ed e pit he lium, neural cell s , neurogli a a nd vitreo us [4] . Conse q uen tly, a varie ty of tum ors ca n arise from thi s tissu e , includin g t he medull oepith el iom a . T he latt e r ma y ha ve eith er benign cha racte ristics o r ma y differe ntia te into va rio us tissu es . Most commonl y , neuroepith elial tubes a re see n in these tum ors . Th ese a re lined by ciliary , non -pi gm ented e pit he lium arran ged aro und a lum en th at cont a ins vitreo uslike mat erial [6 , 18 , 19] . Het eropl astic ce lls , suc h as hyal ine cart ilage , br a in-like tissu e with ga ng lio n cell s , a nd neuroglia [1 , 19] or stria ted mu scle ce lls [1 9 , 20 ] a re tera toid a nd may occur in th ese tum ors .
In man the mo st common of the medull ary epitheli al tumors is t he terat oi d me d ulloe pit he lioma . In th e mali gn an t va riety , stru ctures th a t so me wha t resembl e th e Flex ner-W interstei ner rosettes of retinoblastoma can be see n a nd lead to e rroneo us di agn osis [7] . In co ntrast, tumors t hat ar ise fro m a mature ciliary epithe lium do no t ha ve the sa me multi po te ntial characteristics a nd, as a rule , tak e th e fo rm of a de noma or ade nocarcino ma [19 ] .
His to logic exami na tion sho we d e pi t he lial ce lls arranged in co lum ns or around a ce ntra l lumen that contained vitreous-like material. There were no o the r teratoid tissu e suc h as ca rtilage, brai n or neu rogl ia . We suggest th erefore that this tumor o rigina ted from the med ullary ep ithe lium rather than fro m the mature nonpigme nte d ciliary ep it he lium a nd sho uld be classified as me d ulloe pit he lio ma . In view of its invasive character a nd generally we ll differe ntiated ce lls, it probably was of lo w grade ma ligna ncy . T he pigmented epit helial struc t ures within th e tum o r were si m ilar to those ofte n seen in med ulloepit he liomas of hum an in fan ts . A lt ho ug h de ndritic mela nocytes could be ide ntifie d in this le sion , the ir scattere d lo ca tion s an d benign cy to log ica l a ppearance were not co nsis te nt with th e se fea tures in ma lignant me lanomas .
A n ani ma l mode l for reti no blastoma, another tumor of neuroe pithe lia l origin, lon g has be en so ug ht . Despite this, o nly one re ason a bl y con vincing report of re tinob lasto ma no t in man cou ld be found in the literature [ 10 ] . T he ident ifica tio n of tum o rs o f neu ro ep ith eli al o rigin th rough ou t t he anima l kin gd om sho uld a id in finding an animal mode l t ha t will enhance our understa ndi ng of th e ca use , deve lo p me nt an d bio logica l be havior of retinoblastomas a nd rela ted tumo rs of th e medull a ry epi the lium .
